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Oonvention Decides on Now York as the Site
for Headquarters ,

ST , LOUIS DECIDES THE LOCATION CONTEST

from HI. Imil * llrfnxc to
Vote with tin ; Hrnt of tin ; Went

Work of the, CotlMMltlOII.

New York , which has been the seat of
the headquarters of the Tclocvlcna Jednota-
Bokol during the last four years , was chosin
again for the coming llvo years. This selec-
tion

¬

was one of the concluding nets of the
national convention of the society , which
has been In session Iti this city for three
days. An adjournment sine dlo was taken
last night at 10 o'clock.

New York was not chosen , however , until
at the conclusion of an animated fight be-
tween

¬

the east and the west. Cedar Rapids
nnd Omaha were both after the prize. R.-

V.

.

. Mlsltovsky led the fight for this city.
Omaha would have won had the St. Louis
delegates thrown In their votes with the
rest of the west. When It was seen that
Omaha could not get the prlzo Its strength
was thrown to Cedar Rapids , but New York
finally was chosen by the slight majority
of flvo votes. St. Louis again refused to
cast Its votes with the rest of the west. The
headquarters will consequently IMS In Now
Yoik for the coming flvo years , for the con-

ventlon
-

fixed 1003 as the date for the next
national meeting. This extends the In-

terval
¬

between conventions from four to llvo-
years. . Milwaukee was chosen as the place
of meeting.

Fred Martini of New York was "lected ns
the national sokol chief. Ills aids arc
Joseph Stlbr of Cleveland and Fred I'ngle-
thalcr

-
of Cedar Rapids. Rudolph Havclka-

of this olty was offered this latter olllce In
the western division , but ho declined the
honor.

The following was elected as the com-

mittee
¬

to have charge of the normal school
for Instructors to bo established In Chicago'
Joseph Cermnk , Dr. Stullk and Joseph Pccl-
vnl

-
, all of Chicago.-

A
.

motion was made to add n. sick bene-
ficiary

¬

department to the society , but this
was tabled. Resolutions were passed thank-
Ing

-

the Pokrok Zapadu for Its courtesies
nnd the local committee for the arrange-
ments

¬

It had made for the convention.-
Thcso

.

matters consumed a largo part of
the final session of the body yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

and evening. The remainder of the
tlmo was spent In listening to the reading
of the rules nnd regulations ns they have
been amended. They worn passed In a
lump.-

At
.

yesterday morning's session It was de-

cided
¬

to hold the next national tournament
In Cleveland In 1900. The tournament
of the middle division will bo held at St.
Louis In 1001 , the tournament of the eastern
division at Baltimore In 1902 and the tourna-
ment

¬

of the western division , In which Ne-

braska
¬

Is located , In 1903 at Cedar Rapids.-
A

.

radical 11101 o was made In the estab-
lishment

¬

of a sort of beneficiary department
for the benefit of the active turners. A law
was adopted according to which every nctlvo
turner who Is Injured In the course of the
eokol work -A111 receive $1 .10 a day until
he If ho Is Injured permanently
ho will heiresented with n benefit rnleed
through )( 25-ccnt assessment upon every
member' n the society. At present the ben-

efit
¬

v ould amount to nearly 1000. -

lUjwas determined to pay the traveling
ox of the delegates to the national
inventions. A fund for this purpose will
bo raised by levying yearly a 10-ccnt as-

f8essmcnt
-

upon every member In the society.
For every society which has a membership
of 100 or less the expenses of ono delegate
will bo paid , for every society with more
than 100 members the expenses of two dele-
gates

¬

will bo paid. This action was taken
because the sokols In some of 1ho smaller
towns have such a small membership that
they cannot aftord themselves to pay the
expenses of their representatives. In this
manner a full representation can bo se-

cured
¬

at every convention. The first assess-
ment

¬

will bo levied In 1900 so that enough
money to pay all these expenses of delegates

,. , can bo raised by 1903-

.f

.

- Special premiums will bo given yearly to
every sokol ''that maintains children's

| classes throughout the year as follows1 For
J a class of between 25 and CO , $10 ; for a

, class between DO and 100 , $20 ; for n class
above 100 , $33-

.At
.

9 o'clock this morning such of the
delegates as desire will meet at Mctz hall
nnd will be elvcn a trolley ride about the
city. Most of the delegates will leave dur-

f i Inghb course of the day.-

v

.

|

COMING FROM MINNESOTA

Jniiriinl'M Kxournlnn to-

ho( nxpONltloit AV1II Gft lu
Thin

A party of over 100 men and women from
( ho northwest will arrive In Omaha this
morning at 8 30 under the name of "Tho
Minneapolis Journal's Popular Excursion
No. 27." H Is the twcnty-sevenlh of a-

scries of excursions the Minneapolis Jour-
nal

¬

has run lo various parts of the North
American continent during the last five

jears. No less than 11,298 people have been
carried on thcso excursions. The Journal ,

recognizing a good thing , was bound to
offer Its friends a cheap excursion to-

Omaha's great exposition and today's ex-

cursion
¬

Is the result. H left Minneapolis
last night. The Itinerary provides for two
days In Omaha , today and tomorrow. To-

morrow
¬

afternoon at G o'clock the Jour ¬

nal's exposition special will leave Omaha
for Minneapolis , to arrive there Sunday
morning , although a largo number of the
party will remain over Sunday and Mon ¬

day.
The following Is a partial list of those

comprising the party , which Is In personal
charge of A. .W. Warnock , the Journal's
excursion manager : Robert Encgren , J. J-

.Tgan
.

, H. T. Kmerson , Minneapolis ; L. D.

Miller and party , Cheney , Minn. ; David
Crotty , M. O. Rodearmcl. Mrs. M. O. Rod-

carmcl
-

, Miss Myrllo Rodearmel , Cl. Me-
Bride , J. II. Puttrud. G. Zell , Mrs. 0. Zell ,

W. P. Decker , Mrs. W. P. Decker , William
Lyall. I'red Lacy , Mrs. Fred Lacy , Miss
Alice B. Tuylor ,. W. I. Fisher , Mrs. W. I-

.risher
.

, .Minneapolis ; Julius M. Johnson , Red
Wing. Minn ; Frank A. Johnson , 0. K-

.R

.

> dall , Minneapolis. Olaf Nordbye , Monte ¬

video. Minn. , C. S. Rich , Red Wing. Minn. ,

C. W Ha > s. A. C. Dancnbaum. II. H. Latz.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Rcndell , Mrs. Emma Verry ,

John L. Proctor , Mies Sarah I. Proctor ,

Krcd Kleber , 0. N. Baltuff. Miss Nettle
naltuff , Burton M. Smith. Mrs. Burton M.

Smith , Minneapolis ; J. O. Hamll. Hamll.-

Minn
.

, Mrs. A. Knoblauch , Mrs. a. F-

Honstoln , Minneapolis ; S. A. Clarke , Wil-

low
¬

Lake , 8 I) . : Mrs. M. J. Paddock , Miss
Llnlo Hlam , Miss Julia Anderson , Miss
Caroline Llvlnskl , Minneapolis ; Mrs. O. A-

.Iu
.

Toll. Miss Mabel Du Toll , Mrs. W. C-

.Odoll
.

, Chaska. Minn. : J. H. Oleson , E. W-

.Oleson

.

, Mies Mary Llndblom , Minneapolis ;

C. Aberle , Mrs. C. Aberlo , Dr. II , J. Boyd ,

Alexandria , Minn. . N. F. Boucher , Mls-

Mabel Boucher , MUa Edna Boucher , Bis-

marck
¬

, N. D. ; C. W Koddatr , Mr . C. W-

.Koddatr.

.

. IVrgus Falls , Minn. ; Dr. K. E-

.Bucll.

.

. Miss Kathcrlne Qruber , R. W. Went-

worlh
-

, L. Gluek , Mrs. L , Qluek. Matt Thles ,

Mrs. Matt Thlcs , C. E. Clauder , II. D. At-

vvood

-

, Adolphui Conrad , Minneapolis ; Miss
Forbord , Beneon , Minn. ; Mies Ida A. Tlrap-
foe , New York City ; Hlw NetU Chase

Thompson , Minneapolis. 0 K Green , A. J-

.Kanm
.

? . Watcrvllle. Minn.

SOUTH OMAHA NSVS.

Charles H Gregg of A very , son of Polvln
D. Gregg , has Just returned from a five
months' sojourn In the Klondike country.
Mr. Gregg is a mining engineer of some
note and went to Alaska for the purpose of
making an Investment If the opportunity
offered. Ho stated yesterday that from what
ho could learn all of the gooJ claims had
been taken up nnd that the country wat
now overworked. No new discoveries of
gold have been made for some time , Mr.
Gregg said , and until something of the sort
occurs there will bo no room for new
comers.

Tom llocliir' * Cliuiioi'K.
According to a local democratic sheet ,

Tom Hector's chances of being rcnomlnuted
for county commissioner on Sat .rday ar
not the best. Whllo n majority of the
democrats appear to bo pleased with Mr
Hector they say that he has hurt himself
politically by alllllatlng with IM Johnston.
The cx-dcmocratlc major Is considered A-

lioodoo by many and worklngmen refuse to
have anything to do with a candidate who-
a mixed up with Johnston In any way.

Trouble ivlth Ilotl.'M-lll ( f-rx.
Building Inspector Dunscomb Is having

some trouble with house movers about per ¬

mits. The ordinance under which Dunscomb
nets provides that before moving a building
each licenced house mover must obtain a
permit from the Inspector at a cost of 2.
The inspector has caught John Woodward ,

a mover , In the act of moving buildings
without the necessary permit and yesterday
afternoon Woodward was notified that If the
thing occurred again ho would bo arrested.K-

T

.

( lie AllcjK.
An effort Is being made to have the alleys

cleaned up and during the recent hot spell
Inspector Carroll and Garbage Master Lc-

nagh
-

have been kept on the Jump serving
notices and Inspecting work ordered done.
Many of the alley ? have been cleaned up ,

but many more still need attention and the
mayor hopes that citizens generally will
look after this matter without being forced
to do so by the police.

City
Joseph Gorlow has gone to Ogdcn , Utah.-

E.

.

. O. Maylleld returned yesterday from a
trip to Hot Springs , S. D.-

L.

.

. Bumgard and wife , Twentieth end O
streets , report the birth of n son.-

H.

.

. B. Griffith of Red Oak , la. , Is here
ooklng after his properly Interests.-

Thn
.

curbing for the macadam road at the
stock yards was being set yesterday.-

N.

.

. B. Mead , local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph olllce , Is on the sick list.-

A
.

son was born yesterday to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Wolff , Twenty-fifth and Polk streets.

Roy Bclden nnd Harry Smith of Dexter ,

la , , are the guests of Sam nltd Harry Chris ¬

tie.
Hundreds of strangers were In the clt >

yesterday looking over the packing housea
and stock yards-

.Superintendent
.

Dan Cameron of the Cud-
ahy

-
company returned yesterday from a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Chicago.-
M.

.

. Morton , ono of Hammond's employes ,

fell off a ladder yesterday and fractured the
bones In ono of his legs.

John M Thornton has returned to his
homo at DCS Molnes , after spending a few-
days with C. A. Melcher.

The women of the First Methodist church
will glvo a lawn social at the homo of Mrs.-
W.

.

. A. McColllster this evening.
The total amount of mtney received from

the sale of stamps nt the postofflco during
the month of August was $5,654

August feeder shipments numbered !))29

cars , 27,371 head. O ! this number 2S7 cars
went to Nebraska and 512 to Iowa.

Miss Clare Davis leaves loday for Poca-
tello

-
, Idaho , where she has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

In the schools of that place- .

The trade In horses at the stock yards Is
picking up. Horse dealers report a more
active market than for two years past.

When the tlmo for receiving bids for city
offices expired > esterdny noon only three ap-
plications

¬

had been tiled with the city clerk.
Four democrats , Sam Shrlcley , John Car-

roll
¬

, Tom Geary and Peter Cockrell are after
the nomination for assessor In the First
ward.-

R.

.

. A. Vaughn of Duncan , In. , nnd G. W.
Vaughn and family of Plnttshurg are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pierce , 2108 J
street.-

Or
.

W. H. Whltstar , dean of the dental
department of the Western Reserve univer-
sity

¬

nt Cleveland , 0 , was In the city yes-
terday

¬

, the guest of Dr. Frank Slabaugh.
Architect Davis reported yesterday that all

of the additions to pchool houses now In
course of erection would be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the tlmo the fall term commenced.
The work of robnllasHlng the street car

tracks along Twenty-fourth street Is about
completed. The track Is now In n much bet-
ter

¬

condition than It has been for some time
About n. month ago the council ordered the

street commissioner to place aprons nt a
number of crossings on North Twenty-fourth
street , but nothing has been done about the
matter.

Plans for the new Joslln building at Twen-
ty

¬

fourth and N streets have been completed
and contractors nro now figuring on the
work. It Is expected that excavating will
commence next week.

Officers Orrasby nnd Meals of the Omaha
police force were In the city yesterday after-
noon

¬

looking for the pal of "Reddy" Home ,

who was shot while robbing a Cumlng street
store Wednesday night.

The attention of the street commissioner
has been called tlmo nnd again to the luxur-
iant

¬

growth of weeds along some of the prin-
cipal

¬

streets , but It has done no good. In-
cases the wecdE almost completely hldo

the bldewalk from view
Councilman Barrett nnd Tralnor failed to

return from Hot Springs jesterday ns ex-

pected
¬

and consequently there was no quorum
of the city council last night. An adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until Tuesday evening
Coroner Swanson held on Inquest yesterday

on the remains of Herbert Terrell , the col-
ored

¬

boy who was drowned In Syndicate park
loko Wednesday. Whllo the Jury returned
n verdict of accidental death , the recommen-
dation

¬

was made that hereafter during pic-

nics
¬

a watchman be employed to prevent
children from getting too near the water.

HER HUSBAND IS MISSING

Mrn. O en rue HufToril of lovvii l-'nll *
(or HIT I , ! Lnril at

the

Mrs. George Hufford of Iowa Falls , la. ,

was on the exposition grounds last night
searching for a lost husband. Last Saturday ,

with $2,900 in his pocket , Mr. Hufford left
home , telling his wlfo that ho was coming
to Omaha and that ho would notify her upon
his arrival hero. Ho also told her to send
his bicycle by express , which she did. Since.
then sTio has not heard from her husband.
Not hearing from him jesterday she con-
cluded

¬

to hunt for him and did so , arriving
last night. She first went to the express
olllco and found the wheel , uncalled for.

Last night Mrs. Hufford told her troubles
to an exposition policeman and an officer
was detailed to accompany her through the
Midway. The search failed to reveal the
man and consequently the woman was
nearly prostrated , She thinks that ho has
been foully dealt with. However this may-
be , Mr. Hufford had been subpoenaed to ap-
pear

¬

before the grand Jury and testify
against some brother druggists who had
been selling liquor without license , but his
wlfo does not think that this would cause
him to sccreto himself and fall to malto his
whereabouts known. She says that ho has
always been a kind huiband and that they
bnvo been married but cltncn months.

THE LIFE WORKERS ,

Agents of the Mutual Lifo of Now York

Convene in Omaha.-

PROF

.

, WM , P , STEWART IS AT THE HELM

Imminent Aetiinrj mill Vutlior t'on-
ilnclliiK

-
Sellout of Instruction I'n-

ilrr
-

At - | ilccx of 1'lrtiiliiK llro * , ,

Cominii'rt ( icneiul Accent * .

It Is the general and the right thing for
co-workers In nil the departments of labor ,

physical nnd Intellectual , to associate for
mutual education and advancement , ami It-

Is regarded as only to be expected that the
bright minds and active energies that enter
Into the service of life insurance should seek
the like alllllntiou and advantage. It Is u-

fnu , nowcvcr , that the various associations
of plofos'ilonul men and artisans that chal-
lenge

¬

public attention by their annual con-
ferences

¬

all lack the o e gicat feature that
singles out and rt" u.rt unique the confer-
ence

¬

now being I. eld In Omaha , beglnnlnr
Thursday morning , uf the agents of thp
Mutual Lifo Insurance company of New
York , under the auspjces of Messrs. Flem-
ing

¬

Bros , the company s general agents for
Iowa and Nebraska , at their headquarters
for this section In the Flrat N'atlciuil bunk
building. This special featurp IB the present
Instance Is found in the presence of Prof.
William P. Stewart , the emlncir actual > , as
preceptor and Instructor.

For very many years It has been the practice
of the great company , known the world
around as the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

of New York , Mr. Richard . JIc-
Curdy

-
, pirsldcnt , to encourage Its iguits In

the dlicctlou of studj. It has always been
the aim of thla great company , not Ou.y to-

bo standard In every phase of Insurance un-

dertaking
¬

, but lu 'hi * also of company dig-

nity
¬

and presentation. It Is a well Known
fact that Pre> 'en' McCuidy , than w.u.n
there Is no iimuum.c official held to be ( if

broader qualifications , devotes all his tlmo
and energy to the more and more symmet-
rical

¬

moulding of the Mutual Life , and that
his one aspiration is to mules it stand
forth as one of those great , luminous revela-
tions

¬

of American character that make for
national prldo and patriotism. In this as-

piration
¬

ho Is Joined , In their several olll-

clal
-

relations by some of the brightest mlndj-
In American llteratuie , art , science and law ,

nnd of these there has con e to bo recog-
nized

¬

, for his devotion 10 uil phases of edu-

cation
¬

, the eminent gentleman whobe visit
to Omaha has already been noticed In these
columns , Prof. William P. Stewart of New-

York.

-

. For over a quarter of a century Prof.
Stewart IMS conducted schools of Instruction
and education leagues among life workers.-
Ho

.

Is the father of the undertaking to In-

struct
¬

the Life Insurance agent ; ho pub-
lished

¬

the first plain tracts by means of
which the mathematical subtleties of Life
Insurance wer" made plain to the lay mind.-

Ho
.

Is the father of the present applied sur-
vivorship

¬

principle of life insurance and
of the principle Involved In nil plans of re-

serve
¬

distribution. Ills publications were
tbt first to outline nnd present the possibili-
ties

¬

of Investment Insurance. In every phase
of the business of life Insurance the pro ¬

fessor's mark has been Indelibly applied , and
In nothing so remarkably , persistently and
far-reaching as In the effort to place the
field worker on the plane of a professional
dignity nnd qualification In keeping with the
Importance and beneficent character of his
work. So far this has been the accomplish-
ment

¬

and Inspiration of a single Individual
in Identity with a single company. Tempted
iiy the professor's success , other Individuals
tiave essayed his role and other companies
convened their agents for the llko purpose ,

even going to the extent of defraying the
Expense of their nssemblement , but with
no other Individual and with no no other
company has there grown to be that success
which entitles to public consideration as a
permanency or a system. In the case of the
Mutual Lifo the agents are given the option
to meet the professor, when his engage-
ments

¬

will serve , but they do It at their own
expense or ns the guests of the gensral
agents , and do It gladly and as the best pos-

sible
¬

Investment of their means nnd time
because of the veneration they have for the
professor's character and ability and of the
fact that they nro always a life-long gainer
In still an added clement of brain power
with every meeting with their great pre ¬

ceptor. Such undertakings and such person-

alities
¬

deserve public recognition nnd en-

couragement
¬

because they stand for more
than the details of a business or the adver-

tisement
¬

of a particular company.
The subject of Prof. Stewart's lecture

Thursday morning was the "Principles and
Practices of Life Insurance , " as fundamen-
tally

¬

applied , and as Interpolated by the
various companies and plans In competition.

There were some sixty students present
Including perhaps a dozen or fifteen ladles.

The WOIUIUI'M Ilcinrtmeiit.-
In

.

the afternoon the professor gave the
lady agents a special drill In those phases of
their calling which apply only to their own

seThis was a very interesting nnd ad-

vantageous
¬

session nnd will result In much
good to the special represcntatl > es of the
woman's department who were present. This
department , It may bo added , Is ono of
growing Importance and Is prospering finely.
Not only did the ladles enjoy this special
Instruction for their own particular benefit.-

in
.

a business way , but they perhaps enjoyed
oven moro the little banquet especially pre-

pared
¬

for them at the Hotel Mlllard in the
evening , and nt which there were but three
representatives of the sterner sex who wore
privileged to bo present. The gentlemen
who enjoyed this particular distinction were
Prof. Stewart himself , whoso ready wit Is

ever sure to produce a continuance of in-

terest
¬

frcm first to last , and Messrs. Robert
J. Fleming nnd John A. Fleming of Flem-
Ing Bros. , managers of the Mutual Life for
Iowa and Nebraska. While this little ban-

quet
¬

was n sort of an Impromptu affair. It
was no less ono of the important events of
the Mutual Life workers' convention for the
w cek.

Today the convention will bo general
again , adjourning at 1 o'clock to give the
agents another opportunity to see the ex-

position.
¬

.

There will also bo a Saturday morning
nnd afternoon session.

This evening a banquet will bo tendered
at the Hotel Mlllard to the visiting gentle-
men

¬

agents , In honor of Prof. Stewart-

.MRS.

.

. MOORE'S BODY FOUND

Come * o the Surface Xot Tar from
Where She Took Her ratal

The body of tMrs. C. A , Moore , whoso
clothing was found on the river bank at
Fourth nnd Jones streets August 30 , was
recovcreo last night by three fishermen who
were rowing on the river below the Union
Pacific bridge. The men are Z. Zezclek , Joe
Kouthal and Frank Derness , Bohemians ,

who live on the river bank. They were
rowing up the current when they noticed
the body In a strong eddy close to the shore
It was attired In the usual clothing , with
the exception of the oversklrt and shoes ,

which had been left upon the river bank.
The coroner was notified and took charge

of the body. Mr. Moore called later and
Identified the dead woman as his wife. Ho
will return with the body to his homo at
Silver City , la. , and no Inquest will bo held

Murrlnire I.luoimc * .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and. residence. Age.
George M. V Chatelaine , Kansas City. . . . 40-

Barbo Pescbon , Kaneas City 2'-

JHyuian Oberman , Omaha 22-

Gerty iMeyerovltz , Omaha 19

William H. WaUon , Bancroft. Neb 30
Mildred A. Fletcher , Bancroft. Neb 21

Franklin P. Toner , Moorcsvllle , Mo 19
Rosa M. PorabOTton , Canadian County , Ok. 13

George Gilbert , South Omaha 23
Emily A. Rlley. Omaha 21

More of the Howard * Arrive ,

The reunion of the Howard family now-
taking place In this city has been Increased
In numbers until now nearly 100 descendants
ofthe original family of Howard , which took
Us start In Ohio , are In Omaha. The family
baa Ixen doing the fair for the last two

dajs anJ having Informal ineotltiKS In which ,

the different hrnnchcfl tell of their cxper-
lrntcs

- .

since- separated from the main lirntieh

HEARD ABOUT TOWN. h(

Colonel Hlcca of Mncon. Mo , accompanied
by his family and n part > of friends , ar-

rived
¬

In the city ycstcnlny on the way to
the Paclflc east for a brief online. The
members of the party concluded to atop
for a day and visit the exposition. They
were upon the grounds all day and were de-

lighted.
¬

. Colonel Bices In speaking of the
exposition Bald"It Is ono of the best ex-

hibitions
¬

of the resources of the country
that I ever seen. The buildings arc
magnificent structures and the grounds re-

mind
¬

ono of the fables of fairy land "
Colonel Dices IB a staunch republican and
was nominated for congress by the conven-
tion

¬

recently held In the Klrst district. Re-
garding

¬

the political situation In Missouri
he said : "The state Is certain of giving a
republican majority In the near future and
I would not be surprised to see It swing
Into line this fall. "

Constable William I' . Snow den of the
county court goes to Liberty , Mo , Monday
to attend a reunion there on the Cth and
7th lasts , of the veterans of the Plrst Mis-
souri

¬

volunteers of the Mexican war ,

Colonel Alex W. Donlphan's regiment. This
rtglment helped to avenge the Alamo mas-
sacre

¬

, In which Davy Crockett and the
(lower of Texan valor lost their live* In un-
equal

¬

conflict at San Antonio , They fought
Santa Ana at Iluena Vista , where 4,500
Americans put to night 23,000 Mexicans and
Santa Ana lost his wooden leg In his haste
to get away. Constable Snow den was a
major of the riftli Iowa cavalry in the civil
war. Ills wife was the first white woman
to como to Omaha. Both were born In Ken ¬

tucky. They came hero in 1834. For a long-
time Major Snowden was the town marshal
of Omaha in. Its early days.-

J.

.

. W. Carr will leave today for Hunne-
well , Mo. , to attend a family reunion. 'Sun ¬

day will bo the birthday of his mother , who
there , and she will then bo 06 jearso-

ld. . The other children will bo there and
the family will bo reunited for the first
time In twenty jears. The other members
are II. M. Carr of Uogley , la. ; C. W. Carr
of Qulncy , 111. ; Mrs. Clara B. Booth of Lib-
eral

¬

, Mo. , Prof. L. D. Carr of Ann Arbor ,
Mich. , and Miss Cora 13. Carr of Chicago.
Mr. Carr will return to Omaha the latter
part of next week.-

J.

.

. II. Rvll of St. Louis Is at the Mlllard.
Miss Thedora Wadsworth of DCS Molnes

Is a Millard guest.
Miss Joolla and Mrs. Hanna are

registered at the Mlllard from Des Molnes.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. W. Robinson of Dallas ,

Tex. , arc the guests of Postmaster Martin.-
Dr.

.

. S. 0. Hlinoo of Kansas City , who has
been visiting his son , returned to his home
yesterday.

Deputy Postmaster Woodard , with his son
James , loft jesterday for Denver for a few
days' visit.-

L.

.

. J. Drake of Chicago , representing the
Standard Oil company , Is visiting former
friends In this city.

Miss Warner of Kansas City , Miss Ethelngelston of Boston , Miss H. McDonald of
St. Joe , Mo : , and Sirs. Henry Bohm and
daughter of Denver nro registered at the
Mlllard.

Attorneys J.V. . Tilly and J. B Green of
I'nrgo and Ed Plcrco of Sheldon , N. D. , are
In the city visiting the exposition. They
arc pleased with the buildings and the ex ¬

hibits and regard it as the greatest show
of the century.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Gulteatt , J. E. Brcn-
nan , C. M. Meyers , W. H. Meyers , B. G-

.Mlanny
.

, James H. B. Wood , P. P. Curtis ,
Ot L. Fencan and Charles P. Jacket ? nre
among the prominent arrivals registered
from Now York at the Mlllard.-

Prof.
.

. Skinner , superintendent of schools
of Nebraska City , Is seriously 111 at the homo
of Superintendent of Schools Pearse. He
visited Superintendent Pearso last Monday
with the Intention of leaving the following
day , but was taken suddenly 11-

1.Messrs.

.

. E J. Burke and E. A. Russell
of London , Ont. , are here -view Inn the Trans-
mlssleslppl

-
Exposition , and pronounce It sec-

ond
¬

only to the World's fair. They will
shortly leave for Denver , and thence to San
rrauclsco , Cal. , before returning home.-

W.
.

. E. Sharp of Aurora , president of the
Rojal Highlanders , and H. C. M. Burgess of
Lincoln , supreme deputy of the same order ,
are In the city superintending the Installing
of an exhibit nt the exposition advertising
the order. S. T. Saleo of Hot Springs , S.-

D.
.

. , state deputy of the same order, Is also
hero.

Superintendent of Schools P arso has re-
ceived

¬

a message stating that his brother ,

Arthur S. Pearse , a member of the Second
Nebraska volunteers , is ao seriously 111 from
typhoid fov r that ho cannot be removed
from the hospital at Chlckamauga. Mrs-
.Pearso

.

, the mother of the sick soldier, will
proceed at once to his bedside.

Judge Jacob Fawcett of the district court
has returned from his visit to Mrs. Fau celt's
form near Gilena , 111. Ho and his son , W. J-

.Fawcett
.

will go to Lake Qulnnebaug toi-

l.
¬

. orrovv for n few days, fishing. The Judge
wunt to rieiman last evening to deliver nn-
addicsb there to the Washington Grand Army
of the Republic. Ho will begin to sit In
chambers again Tuesday.

Nebraskans at the hotels : II. P. Simmons
and (laughter , Chadron ; J. Enos Walt , Wal-
ter

¬

Sams , Wymoro ; G. G. Pratt , Mercy Pratt ,

Lowell Pratt , Mildred Pratt , Hebron , A. E.
Chase , A. Sutton and wife , M. Chase , Loup
City : Alfred Flint , Lltchfleld ; John Malone ,

J H. de Moot , J. B. Long. Madison , J. E.
West , Rushvlllo ; Charles Brown , Anselmo ,

C E. Helm , Superior ; A. A. Bishop , J. H.
Butler , Nebraska City , George McGlnloy ,

Douglas , A. M. Bcrnhard , Hastings-

.I'rof.

.

. MolTftt n-

Prof.. Wallace B Moffet of Lenox , la. , aged
39 years , left Omaha Wednesday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock for Council Bluffs. Ho Intended
to visit relatives there , but did not get to
them , and nothing has been heard or seen
of him since. Ho was of light complexion ,

five feet ono Inch tall , weight about 15

pounds , and wore a black alpaca coat and
vest , black trousers and a black derby hot-

.Qi'nKu

.

:SOTIOV.S: OK A "nnroiMinn. "

H < | IIK lew 11 ClmriieUT Under Arrent
for Violating 1'ontnl Iteiriilatlonti.

MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Sept. 1Spe( ¬

cial ) George E. Ward , .a roving character ,

but lately of Keokuk , was brought by Dep-

uty
¬

Marshal John McUormlc'c before Judge
Woolson on the charge of having mailed
from a country postoffico near Cleveland ,

0 , a highly obscene letter to hU sister-in-
law, a resident of this state. Ward Is quite
a character. Ho Is a man of no mean men-
tal

¬

force , hla diction Is excellent , bis
thoughts clear and distinct and he bhows
plainly that ho has read widely. Ho sajs
that he studied law under Senator Vilas at-

MadUon , Wls. , and was thrro admitted to
practice In the state and federal court ) . In-
IS9C he stumped this part of the state for
the Bryan ticket and mode a speech In this
city. Ho says that as a conservative iiop-
ullst

-
ho supported Bryan , and he stands

ready at the first opportunity to push along
the populist reforms. Ho Is a ready and
forceful talker , CommlaMoner Smith of-

Keokuk placed Ward's bond at 1000. As-

he was unable to give bond Judge Woolaou
ordered him transferred to Ohio for trial
and Deputy McCormlck at once started v. Ith-
him. .

Ileuil Riid CollUloii.-
MALVERN.

.

. la. , Sept. 1. ( Special ) The
two Port Arthur night trains met at Stra-
han , la , last night In a head-end collision
and although no one was seriously hurt
both engines were badly damaged and the
train load of people from the exposition
and a big crowd returning from the South-
western

¬

Firemen's association tournament
held In Shenandoah yesterday were delayed
until nearly morning. I

I

FOR lilt SUM

Citizens Prepare to Give the Soldiers a Most

Cordial Greeting ,

WOMEN HAVE THE FEAST PREPARED

Homo ( iriili ( o tlnrU the llotnr-
of tin * HOJN from Cl-

iniurn> of the Committee *

In Chit rite.

The home coming of the- Second regiment
of Nebraska today from Chlckamauga
Park will turn 1'rlday and Saturday Into
da > s of rejoicing nnd Jubilee for the citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha. In addition to the cheers ,

ovations , toasts and pralso which the gal-

lant
¬

Second will receive from the people of
the city there will bo plenty to supply the
wants of the Inner man provided by the-
women. . On Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock
there v 111 bo given n banquet at Tort Omaha
at which the women of the city will feast
the Soldier bo > s from Nebraska. Ten tables
will be laid , one for each company , nt each
of which some prominent society woman
will have charge and sen that the
boys get their fill of all the
good things which nre now being provided
for them. There will be chicken , cake , pie ,

Ice cream and all kinds of frozen dainties ,

salads , preserves and everj thing which can
tempt the palate. Flowers will decorate
the tables nnd the old fort , and Old Glory
and the Cuban colors will llont side by side
from every place where Hags can bo waved.
The women will have charge of all the pro-

visions
¬

, whllu Major Moores nnd a special
committee of his appointment will handle
the cold drinks , coffee , Ice cream and the
like.Mrs.

. George A. Hoagland Is at the head
of the women's part of the work , with Mrs
Moore and Mrs. McKenna as assistants
The following women will have charge
of the tables : Mrs. Hoagland , Mrs
Moore , Mrs. Purvis , Mrs. Ward ,

Mrs. Colpetzcr and Mrs Forby. The com-
mittee

¬

for the separate tables Is made up of-

Mrs. . Sharp , Mrs Lewis , Mis Sheelir , Mts-
Conant , Mrs. Rlsley , Mrs. Nichols. Mrs
Davenport , Mrs. Kennedy , Mrs. McKenna
and Mrs Furay.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoagland wishes to announce that
all provisions must bo at the armor ) of the
Thurston Rifles by 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing

¬

, as the wagons start from there for the
fort nt that tlmo and any delay will bring
trouble. Notice of donations can
bo telephoned to Mrs. Hoagland ,

408 South Sixteenth street tele-
phone

-
No. 199 ; Mrs. Moore , corner Park

avenue nnd Paclflc streets , telephone No
347 , or to Mrs. McKenna , 415 North Twen-
tieth

¬

street , telephone No 929. The women
urgently nsk that chicken , cake , fruit
bread , etc , bo given ns soon as possible , for
all that can be procured of these things
will bo needed In large quantities.

Reports received at the Missouri Pacific
olllces here Indicate that the soldiers of
the Second Nebraska regiment left Chat-
tanooga

¬

at 11 o'clock on Wednesday night.
They are scheduled to reach St. Louis , Mo. ,

about 8 o'clock Thursday night nnd should
reach Omaha about 4 o'clock Friday after-
noon

¬

at the Webster street station.-

Ciiiiirdn

.

to AHNlHt Sonic.
There was a meeting of former members

of the Omaha Guards at the armory , Eight-
eenth

¬

and Harney streets , last evening to
arrange for a reception to the returning
soldiers. It was decided that the reception
should bo held some time after the Guards
shall have been mustered out. Owing to
the uncertainty of when this will be no-

deflnltp arrangements were made. The pro-

gram
¬

was left la the hands of a committee
consisting of Messrs. II. W. Stoutenhorough ,

E. P. Walker and B. L. Kemper. The
former Guards also resolved to assist at the
big luncheon to bo given the Second regi-
ment

¬

at Fort Omaha on Saturday afternoon.

ENJOIN OPERATION OF MINE

Striker * Tnlfc the ("tine AnuliiM tlio-
I'll nil Oiiurntorn Into the

Ciiurtx.-

PANA

.

, 111. . Sept. 1. John Mitchell , na-
tional

¬

vlco president of the United Mine-
Workers , received a telephone message from
Springfield today Informing him that Injunc-
tion

¬

proceedings forbidding the operation of
the Sprlngslde mine until n fire boss Is se-

cured
¬

and until the air passage connecting
with the I'enwell shaft Is repaired , had been
begun at Taylorvllle. All the ofilccrs and
directors of the Sprlngsldo company have
been served with a notice to appear In court
Monday. Klghty-slx. Mount Ollvo and Staun-
ton miners have arrived here and smaller
detachments from other points are coming
In by every train. The leaders dcclaro lire-
arms will not bo used , but nearly all the
union miners are armed , nnd a demonstra-
tion

¬

could hardly fall to result In bloodshed.
The miners were ov 'taken by the state

olllclals of the miners' union and halted.-
D.

.

. J. and Lewis Overboil gave the commlt-
tee an order to send for n committee of the
negro miners. Sheriff Cpburn refused nnd
replied , demanding the release of the Over-
holt's.

-
. John Mitchell , national vice presi-

dent
¬

of the union , sent back a note saying
the Overboils were not In his keeping.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Mo , Sept. 1 A special to
the Post-Dispatch from Pana , 111. , just re-

ceived
¬

, says that COO strlklnc miners this
afternoon seized David Overboil and Levl-
S. . Overboil , president and superintendent
respectively , of the Sprlngslde mines. The
two offlclals were taken out of their buggy
by the mob and curried In the direction of
the mines. Nothing Is known of their
fate. Rev. Dr. Mlllard , a minister of Pann ,

made a olca to the miners to release the
Overboils and was knocked on the head
with a revolver for his rains. The two
officials were dragged from their buggies
In front of the Baltimore & Ohio Soulhwcst-
ern

-
depot. The seizure was mndu for the

purpose of demanding the surrender of
negro miners who had been working in
union men's places.

HEAR AMERICAN DELEGATES

Grlcvaucen of All Sort * Laid Ilefnre
United Mate * Arliltratlou Com-

at
-

( luclieii-

QUCDCC , Sept. 1 The American com-

missioners
¬

began hearing representatives
from the United States today. Only half an
hour was given to each representative. Up-

to 11 o'clock the Gloucester men representing
the New England fishermen from the Doston
Chamber of Commerce and Warner Mil-

ler
¬

of New York had been heard. Mr. Mil-

ler
¬

Is hero In the Interest of the pulp paper
Industry.

The Boston Chamber of Commerce men
did not agree with Mr. Miller and repre-
sentatives

¬

of the lumber Industry Mr. Hal-
len , representing the Doston Chamber of
Commerce , said today that ho would aslc
the American commissioners to establish If
possible a more liberal condition of trade
relations with Canadians. Ho favors abso-
lute

¬

reciprocity Ho sa > s all the New Kng-
land states would be generally benefited by
such relations.

Old .Settler * ' Heuiilon.-
VILLISCA.

.

. la. . Sept. 1. ( Special. ) VII-

llsca
-

held Its Old Settlers' reunion jester-
day.

-
. William Lewis , 94 years of age , by

the aid of two canes , took his place on the
platform with the others. There speeches
and music. M C Waddcll of Shenandoah
was the orator of the day. The women of
town furnished dinner to the hungry ones
tor the benefit of the flro company. Be-

Her Imperial Majesty ,
Empress Marie feotlorowna of Russia-

.w

.

'*

To Mr. Mariani , Paris , Franco
Anitchkoff Palace , St. Petersburg , Dec. 6 , 189-

4."Her
.

Majesty , Empress Marie Feodo-
rowna

-

, finding' great "benefit from the
use of your tonic-wine , requests that a
case of 50 bottles Viii Mariani be sent
immediately , addressed to Her Majesty ,

the Empress. "

NI-VKK HAS ANYTIIINT. HKKN so HIGHLY ami so JUSTLY PRAISED ns-

iMAUIANI WINE , the Famous French Tonic , for Hody , Nerves and Brafn

FOR OVERWORKED MEN , DELICATE VOMEUICUY CHILDREN

Yin Mariani Is endorsed by the medical faculty all over the
world. It is specially recommended for Nervous Troubles , Throat
and Lung Diseases , Consumption , General Debility , Malaria , Wasting
Diseases and La Grippe.
Sold nt all Drupglsts. Refuse Substitutio-

ns.VIN

.

MARIANI GIVES STRENGTH
SPECIAL OFFER To all who write mentioning tlio Omaha Hce we

send a book containing portraits anil endorsements of EMPERORS. EM-

PRESS
¬

, PRINCES. CARDINALS. ARCHHISHOPS and other distill-
gnislied

-

personages.-

MARIANI

.

& CO. . 52 WEST 15th STREET , NEW YORK.
Paris 41 Boulevard Haussmann ; London 83 Mortimer St , Montreal 28-30 Hospital St.

twcen 4,000 and D.OOO lounged on the gents
In the park and stood around In the dust
for ten hours.

JUDGE U. M. ROSE MAY SERVE

it riiiiPHH of ArUniiNiiN ..Inillclul-
OOlccr for the 1'nrln IVncM-

CniitmlNNloii.

-

.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Sept. 1 The name
of Judge U. M. Hose of Llttlo Hock ban been
under consideration by President McKlnley

'for a place on the pence- commission which
will go to Paris to arrange the details of
peace between the United States and Spain.

Judge Ilosu IB unaware of this fact him-
self

¬

, but a letter has been received In this
city from the president's private secretary
stating that Judge Hoso's name had been
presented to the president for consideration
In the make-up of the commltlee. This lel-

ter
-

was In answer to ono written by a strong
friend of Judge Rose , suggesting the emi-

nent
¬

fitness of the latter for the honor If-

he would accept It. The writer stated that
ho did not know how Judge Rose stood on
territorial acquisition , but ho know that
there was not n man mentioned for the com-

mittee
¬

who Is better equipped. This letter
did not reach Washington until the pres-
ident

¬

had practically decided upon the per-
sonnel

¬

of the commission , Since then , how-

ever
¬

, It has seemed probable that one of the
commissioners named Justice bite will
decline to serve , In which event Judge
Rose's friends believe ho will recclvo the
appointment. Judge Rose speaks French
nnd German fluently. Ho has a national
reputation as a scholar-

.Doul.lp

.

II re of a Itiillroml Mini.-

VILLISCA.
.

. la. , Sept. 1. ( Special ) For
eight years John Klcholz has been night
operator at the Burlington depot and dur-
ing

¬

that tlmo made many friends here
Monday morning Albert West cornered a
burglar In his residence , who proved to be
the operator. About'l o'clock West heard a
noise In the house , Ho got up and chased
a man to the barn , about sixty feet away ,

and caught him hiding under the manger.-
A

.
hand to hand fight ensued. West finally

choked bis prisoner and hauled him to the
house and calleJ his family to light a lamp
to see who his prisoner was. After learn-
ing

¬

who he was ho forced him to go with
him to the home of the city marshal. They
questioned him closely and ho begged for
them to let him go. Ho was then dis-
covered

¬

to bo the night operator here
Klcholz Is well acquainted with the ar-
rangement

¬

of almost every house In VII-

llsca
-

, as ho has helped In the wiring for
the electric company here at odd times
during the past three years. Mr. West Is
still quite sore , having been hit many
times by the prisoner. Ono of his eyes
Is swollen shut. Klcholz also carries many
bruises West closed a deal Saturday even-
ing

¬

with Honor Wllletls for his properly
for J2.COO cash and It Is supposed the bur-
glar

¬

thought this money was In the house
as the bank was closed before 1ho deal
was completed. West says ho will not
prosecute Klcholz as bo has a largo family.-

AK

.

<M ! AVomnn AtliivUeil by u COM.
IOWA FALLS , la. , Sept. 1. ( Special )

Mrs Elizabeth Mann , an elderly woman liv-
ing

¬

on u farm just east of this city , was at-
tacked

¬

by an enraged cow , ono of Its horns
striking Mrs. Mann In the fuco and enter-
ing

¬

ono of the eye sockets tore out the
member. A physician was at once sum-
moned

¬

and the wound was dressed , hut It IB

jet uncertain whether or not shu can sur-
vive

¬

the shock-

.1'or

.

n Mur-Hour Iluy.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. Sept. 1. The executive

committee of the International Printing
Pressmen and AsslstanU' union has been
called to meet la Chicago on September 5-

to decide upon the details of putting Into

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at home for snmo-

prlie under same guiranty If you
prefer to ionic her? VTO will contract
to puy railroad fare and hotel bills ,
and no cluiigu If wo fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury , lodldo potnih nnd stillhave acbpi nnd pnlna , Mucous Patches
In mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop ¬
per Colored Spots , I'lrrrs on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out , It Is thl'i scrondai-

yWe teranfea to Uure-
We solicit the most obstinate cases

and challenge the world for a case wo
cannot euro Thin dlfteiise. has always
baincd the skill of the most eminentpbvslrlnnsJ6-

00.000 capital bfhlnd our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty Absolute proofs went
Bculcd on application. 100 puso booksent free-
.Aililirnn

.
COOIC Iin.linilY CO. , 111)-

1Mimnnlo Temple , ClilL-nuo , 111-

.x

.

oTiinus KAIL CONSULT

Senrles & Searles.

. . . . . .

SPECIALISTS.
Guarantee to euro miiTillly it u l-

cully all .VrillVOUS , < 1IHONIO A.N-
DI'llIVATH dUcnnm of men mid mimed

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BI3XUALLY cured for life.

Went Cmlfwlons , Lost Manhood , Hy
drocele , Verlcocole , Gonorrhea , QUet , Syph ¬
ilis , Stricture. Piles , FUtula nnd Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes , BrlKht's DlHo so cured.-

CO.NMJLTATin.Y
.

KIIU13.
Curedmill at Homo

by new method without pain or cuttlnr.Call on or address with stamp Treatmentby mall.-

DRS.

.

. SEARIES I MULES ,

1lADUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.c-

ffcrt

.

a nine-hour working day In that
trade. The referendum vote on the ques-
tlon

- '
of dunandlng a nine-hour day Hbowa

that fully 85 per cent of the unions vote *
for the nine-hour day ,

*
I


